SMALL PLATES
LETTUCE WRAPS $10
CALAMARI $10
CRISPY SPRING ROLL (chicken) $7
SNOW CRAB CAKES $10
MISO SOUP $5
TEMPURA FRIED PICKLES $6

EDAMAME $5
CRAB RANGOON $7
HOT PRETZEL sweet hot feta cheese sauce $6
SOFT SPRING ROLL (vegetables only) $7
HUMMUS & PITA red pepper $8
HOUSE SALAD $5 (choice of: raspberry vinaigre

GRILLED SCALLOPS IN LEMON CREAM SAUCE $13
Shichimi spiced scallops over wild rice

GRILLED ROBATA SKEWERS
SHORT RIBS korean kalbi style $12
YAKITORI orange-ginger spiced chicken $8
YAKIGYU chimichurri spiced sirloin $9
YASAI YAKI "Central Soy" tofu & veggies $8
THAI-PEANUT SAUSAGE "The Local Pig" $9

TEMPURA
Served w/house-made sauces
VEGETABLE AND TOFU $12
CHICKEN $15
SHRIMP $20

DINNER
CANTONESE CUBAN SANDWICH $12
Char siu roasted pork, shaved ham, house-made pickles, plum remoulade, melted swiss on farm to
market ciabatta. Served with fries.
SEAFOOD NOODLE SOUP $13
Ramen noodles, shrimp, scallops, squid, baby bok choy, mushrooms, onions, carrots in spicy ginger
seafood broth.
GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD $13
Romaine, red onions, wasabi peas, wonton strips, parmesan cheese, Asian Caeser dressing drizzled
with eel sauce.
PAD THAI $15
Rice noodles, peanuts, crunchy vegetables, eggs. choice of: chicken, beef, "Central Soy" tofu or
shrimp $4
DOUBLE PAN FRIED RAMEN $15
Topped with bamboo shoots, peppers, sprouts, shiitake mushrooms, onions, squash, zucchini tossed
in fresh ginger sauce and sesame seeds.
Choice of: chicken, beef, "Central Soy" tofu or shrimp $4
NARA FRIED RICE $15
Spicy curry fried rice, mixed crunchy vegetables, scallions, eggs and roasted sesame oil. choice of
chicken, beef, "Central Soy" tofu or shrimp $4
MONGOLIAN CHICKEN $16
Tender sliced chicken marinated in sweet garlic soy sauce and green onions bedded on rice stick
noodles. Served with Jasmine rice.

SPICY GARLIC BEEF & BROCOLLI $17
Sauteed in spicy garlic sauce. Served with Jasmine rice.
COMBINATION GRILLED ROBATA SKEWERS $17
Shrimp, chicken, beef and sausage skewers served with stir fried vegetables and steamed rice.
GRILLED TIGER SHRIMP BAKED PENNE $18
Asparagus, shiitake mushrooms, red pepper tossed in four cheese baked and topped with roasted
garlic breadcrumbs.
BEEF NEGIMAKI $18
Thinly sliced sirloin wrapped with green onions, house-made teriyaki stir fried vegetables and steamed
rice.
GRILLED TERIYAKI GLAZED SALMON $18
Marinated fresh salmon bedded with jasmine fried rice, snow peas, shiitake mushrooms.
KOREAN BBQ BEEF BOWL $18
Marinated rib eye with shiitake mushrooms, carrots, spinach, bean sprouts, steamed rice topped with
fried egg.
HAWAIIAN TERIYAKI TRIO $20
Grilled combination of teriyaki marinated chicken, beef and shrimp steamed rice and house salad.

